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UF.KS PANIC

Garrison in Syria Wildly Ex-

cited Over Cruiser and

Its Aeroplane.

WAR MADE INTO COMEDY

Shouting, Shooting and Imprecations

Fail to Frighten Enemy, Which

Coolly Makes Keconnalsance

and Then Sails Away.

. .,xt is..., s (Correspondence
Associated Press.)-T- he panic of
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small port near Beirut over -r-
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WOUNDED DIE ON FIELD

Snow in Vosges Covers Fallen and

Artillery Prevents Succor.

GENEVA. (Correspondence
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Ramming Submarine
IjONDON. Feb. (Correspondence

the Associated leaa-in- g
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CHRONOLOGY OF CHIEF EVENTS OF WAR TO DATE.

Gerard to
later retreating.

February 1-5-

PROGRESS OF THE PAST WEEK.

States.andbetweenDanish press war
nor,ir nnssible: Germany o

Britain permits entry of food for German
Wavelet blown v. nrman bases in

February 16 Bm "'?P't"Tf P;,n Var decree.
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EARXJER EVENTS OF WAR.
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WAR WRITER IS RIDICULED

Work of Official Amateurs Resented
by London Press

LONDON. Feb. 21 (Correspondence. th. Associated Press.) London
papers are having a fling at the War
Office by Professor Pares, who
is the official eyewitness i me
Ish oress with the Kussian army,

may easily escape torpedoes. 1 4nt a
running

favnr vlctim of amuslng; ridicule.

considers United

object

Aithn.iirh Professor Pares is a Rus
sian scholar of note, his efforts as
correspondent are regarded as ma
teiirish. Even the London papers,
..hi-- h often allow their representative
to write in the first person singular,
rebel against Professor Pares descrip

THE MORNING

of neutral

assassinated

Austria

Germany declares war on France and
nf Wr AX1BIS Willi

cruisers

gr

34

follows:

making

cruiser Sydney.

tion of his trip to the Polish front, dur-

ing which all of his meals appear to be
religiously chronicled. Whenever the
professor tells of what he has eaten,
his fare is printed in black-face- d type
in the London papers. Thus, when the
casual reader picks up the professors
article his eyes are arrested by such
heavy-type- d phrases as, "A plain meal
without any alcohol"; "lunched on bread
and milk": "ate more bread and milk :

a cottage dinner"; "drank tea with the
battalion commander"; "white bread
and chocolate"; "we lunch"; "cakes and
ton

Thi Is not done with a view to of
fending the sensibilities of the profes
sor. but way protest telephones,

pollce
spondents. not only out or tne urnisn
lines and Dase camps i r .m.o

v.,t . ixr out of the military..... ir,' tiiniriand- - Onl v tyros, it is
charged, allowed to describe camp

kottis irttips for the British public
The latest eyewitness to be is

sir Max Aitken for the uanaaian iorceo.
Sir Max Is known as a business man
who acauired a fortune in Canada and
i.i.. a efiat in Parliament in Eng
land, where he is the right-han- d man
t Rnr He has never taken

in onv military nor
done any descriptive writing iui
press.

WAR TO KKSLir
MANY ROYAL OLD MAIDS.

IN

Intermarriage of German and English

Houses Improbable; Russia Has
Seven Eligible Granddukea.

LONDON. Feb. 6.

to the Associated iress.) une 01 tne
effects of war may be to produce
record crop of royal spinsters. The
nnmh.fr of nosslble combinations in
Rnronean rovaltv is limit- -

art hut 'with the international enmiura
aroused by the war and the loss of
at least some of the the
chance of a nrinces.3 changing her
name is now comparatively slight.

OREGONIAN, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 191o.

organizations'

RINCESS'CHANCES FEW

PROMISES

(Correspondence

necessarily

princelings,

In the case of England, tnere are
Princess Marv and the Princess Maude
of Fife. Intermarriage between the
English and German houses, owing to
the supply of princes from the smaller
Germanic states, is traditional. That
wnov not now be continued oecause ot
the bitterness aroused by ihe war.

nnuia has seven eranaauaes on
thA aliirible list, most of them enor- -

mnimiv wealthy. The young and
hanrtenma Duke Constantino may be
the more attractive, but Duke Dmitri
Puninvltrh stands nearer the throne.

Tiiiko Dmitri's name. nowever, nas
haan counled with tne uiars eiaest
rtana-hte- At the end of. the war,

between the Balkan states will
probably be sealed by several royal
intermarriages. But the British do not
look to tho Balkans for royal mates
and the Germans ana Austrians cannot.

NEWSPAPER PLANT LOST

DES MOIXES TRIBIIXE AND LEADER
DESTROYED BY

Newsboy's Cigarette Is Reported to Be

Cause of Loss of f300,000 New

Outfit to Be Installed.

nirs MOINES. Feb. 21 The building
and entire plant of the Register and
Leader, morning, ana ijes moanes
,,na afternoon newspaper nere, were
destroyed by fire early today. 'ine
lnca ovceeds SZUV.UUV. aooui wiree- -

fourths of which was covered by in
surance.

Th orieln- - of the fire is not cer
tain. It broke out about 7 o'clock after
the night force had left, and- one re-

port was that a newsboy in the circu-
lation room in the basement had
dropped a lighted cigarette in some

not be veri--waste paper. This could

The flames quickly shot upward
hm,,o-- tho buildine: to the composing- -

room, where practically the whole of
the plant was wrecked in a snort tune.
Falling floors destroyed the presses In
the basement.

Gardner Cowles. publisher and prin-
cipal owner of the two papers, said to-

night the plant would be rebuilt im-

mediately. Temporary quarters in the
Des Molnea Daily Capital offices were
accepted by Mr. Cowles and no issues
of either the Register and Leader or
the Tribune will be omitted.

! TURKEY DECLARES

SELF OUT OF PAWN

War Entered Because of Hy

pocrisy of Triple Entente,

Says Grand Vizier.

OTTOMANS UNIT, HE AVERS

Sympathy or World Is Lacking

cause Nation Is Misunderstood,

Is Explanation German Dom-

ination Is Not Feared.

CONSTANTINOPLE, via London, Feb.
21 Prince Said Salim. the Grana vir
ier of Turkey. in.the first Interview h

has outlined to the Ashas ever given
sociated Press Turkey s reason for en

t6e hlvTreJected the Triple En-

tente's Turkey s in-

tegrity
offer to guarantee
for 30 years." said the Grand

would haveVUier "because acceptance
been detrimental to Turkey's sever- -

... T.irWov'a experience wltn tne
promises made the powers terming
the Triple Entente (Great Britain,
France and Russia) nas nui.
vorable to the promotion of confidence.

Rnsnla la Hereditary Enemy.
--Trkev knew to enter into re

lations with Great Britain France ana
Russia would nave oeen -

, tt intprflSLtor in respect to n.e - acid gas.
D.,.aia moreover. IS our I1CI ."
enemy,' from whom we could not ex-

pect lasting effects of a change of

heart. Had the past actions of these
powers been different, the page of his-

tory which is now being written might
have read differently.

"We were tired of the hypocrisy ac-

tuating the powers of the Triple En-

tente when dealing with Turkey, so
provocation forced us towe did what

do went to war.
Turkey was maae tne ujc" ""

falsehoods the Entente. i
allies assert that the government lacks
the support of tne people, uu.u
make such a good military s..uw..le.
after the recent-war- s and other trou- -

ss, if government nau "
talned the hearty i
Ottomans?

Racial Elementa Inlted.
Fh. hni in th nresent war shows

Turkey even more united than we had
expected. The assertions that we

.ii h. ,.r,hi rr to force the many
racial- - elements Into a strong
have been completely refuted. That
th .ir.ir i a ounahln of developing tne
highest form of national solidarity

demonstrated tact.
"ThA Turkish people want a chance to

KoUndationMuch
itineraries

material and intellectual pru6ira.
I trustees.w FeD.

Ing the weii-Dei- ui i"...i..ni. Tniliiv we nave eiec- -
War

streets, because of6u

are

inu

by

by

tne

nh . cciiooiA ana a
nmn Public has been

conserved, vice curbed.
Means Limited. .

realize that there much to do.
but the world should not iorei.
our means are limited and that we

have heretofore been much hampered
th. .anftnlntlons.
We are not a Daruauu pcu.c,

is

I is ...
v...

.n,,qirp Tint riiacic. not Drown, nuv j 1

, .., n,Kit. with ovnrv rleht of the
people

invest wealth and niooa in ui)
portunity to as
say- - .

' "

Turkey has neen misreyj
and misunderstood; hence she is. lack.

lh. ovmnathv to wnicn sne 10

Heretofore we were the pawn

a,ar-- unconsidered.
of this and now are fighting for

the chance to have Turkey exist for the
sake of

-- Tho that Turkey to
vu of Germany is

uva Anstria-Hunerar- y and
passed the of powerful
ally in the

American Example Followed.
..al-- n Is IT1

chjj
m tho United States, management

ho independent.
time come wnen uritey

anvinnq CXLCIia rfc...- -

en- -

har
ders the protection and guarantees

bv other governments. Apprehen
sion in would be equiva- -
i.r... rtoninl of we have accom- -
ni;.h. tho six yearo. wu.
critics overlook the wunn,.,. hoon mrt with success oy tne

.ainvanatorl"I'mThe Vizier answerea quesuuuo
excellent English, terse- -
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14 ORIENTAL RUGS

GREATLY REDUCED

14 extra fine Mosull
and Rugs. Reg-

ularly $36. Special this
week only, each

$27
CART0ZIAN BROS.

of Oriental Rugs
473 Washington, Bet. and

TWO HEIGHTS IN THE MOST
POPULAR

ARAQW
CULLAK

DUDLEY Inchee
NORMAN 2 inches

ntt PuMt be.

anH
The Interview was over

cigarettes and the Grand Vizier de-

meanor was exceedingly pleasant ana
most democratic.

NORWEGIANS ARE ANGRY

Newspapers Express Indignation

Over Germans' Sinking Vessel.

CHRISTIANIA. via London, Feb. 21.

the of theIndignation at
Norwegian tank steamship Belridge by

German submarine near Folkestone is
expressed by today's papers, which dis-

cuss possible of demanding

The Norwegian Journal or
and Shipping says: "The torpedoing of
the Belridge is an which it
unnecessary to characterize further.
The ship was bound from one neutral
port to another. She had been ordered
to paint the word 'Norway' In large
letters on her sides, which was
done. A repetition of the case may
easily the greatest obstacles in
the way of good relations with Ger-
many. Needless to say, we shall not
abandon the right of thousands of years
to sail the open seas as neutrals.

GERMAN BOMBS DEADLY
'

Cylinder Makes Hole 45 Feet

Wide and 30 or 40 Feet Deep.

LONDON, Feb. Correspondence
of The Associated Press.) The Ger-

mans are using an explosive in trench
warfare so powerful that a cylindrical
case foot long and six incties

diameter can blast hole the
ground from feet wide and

feet deep, says correspon-
dent the Daily News, who gives
French officer his authority.
small bombs, with explosive effect

charge 125 pounds melanite,
are hurled from mortars and can
plainly seen their course. The
French believe that the material used

either liquid air liquid carbonic
I Th. officer savs that this new type

bomb recently the B'rcnch
evacuate trenches Arras, which had
previously been carried by assault.

KENTUCKY STOCK INFECTED

More Than 1000 Cattle Be Killed

and All State Menaced.

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Feb. dairj
herd and score nogs

County were slaughtered
effort stamp out the

mmiih disease which officials say men- -

nihnio livestock industry
the state, valued i4U.uuu.uuw.

herd 984 cattle vaiuea
Biaugnierwi

arrangements are
Commissioner Ag

riculture called all county
today summon mass meeiuiB
arouse the people fight the disease.
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Manufacturing

Company, has returned from a business
trip to California. xne ium.i.u.c. at rhohalis runs steadily through

.. ,. vosr and Mr. Gingrich brough
. cnnairtorable business for the

of his tripcomDanv as a result
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SENATE UNLIKELY

TO ADOPT CLOTURE

Free Right of Amendment Nec

essary Atone for Care-

lessness in House.

DEMOCRATS LOOK AHEAD

Farseeinjr Members of Present Ma

jority Realize Ilulc Will llu

Weapon Against Tlicm Willi

Republicans In Control.

OREGONIAN NEWS BURKAl--
, Wash

ington, Feb. 21. The Lnitea erniea
Senate may adopt a cloture rulo some
day, no such rulo Is likely to be
adopted this session, nor at any vimi
time when the Senate Is In the midst
of a bitter and determined fillbuttT.
If cloture is to come it must come at
a time when there Is no immediate
ntoH fur cloture.

Ice,

but

The talk of limiting debate in the
senate is not new. It hna ooDDca up
every time the Senate lias run 11110 a
fmhiistar The Senate's attitude to- -

cloture Is like tho Arkan
sas farmer's attitude toward his leaky
roof. When the weather was fair he
did not need to mend tne 1001,
when it rained he could not mend It.
Tho Senate never thtnKs OI cloture
until it needs It. That is just the lime
the Senate cannot force Its adoption.

Subject Wllllnaly Changed.
After the Senate has wasted five or

six weeks in a useless discussion of
the shipping bill the Administration
loaders conceived the Idea of amending
the Senate rules in a way to de-

bate. Immediately the motion vias
made to amend the rnl-- s the filibuster

The man worth while
Is the man who can smile
Because he is insured in, the

Plain Tread Cainf
$ 9.00

'

rhmni Marl .V..TI. A

l.oars n
Opra to It I. M.

TODAY AND TUESDAY

1 Nashville Students Min

strels and specialties; eight
Southern

on moving
picture stape. Old-tim- e mel-

odies, duncins and '"H or
chestra music.

2 "llrd Hlood of Coaraar"
Magniflrcnt drama, produced
by splendid

3 "Twice llmmcd" Clever
of of todiiy.

Features the
4 lDumor- - Mchlnin Cor-

ned, slap-stic- k variety.
loing.

R llrarnt-rll- c Weekly.
f arey laRram Orpan

Wrong Thes Good
breaking Students.

to

much

limit

3

Iff
may
Noo

ever seen any

cast.

life
bill.

Lots

and

II

lBj
iffJO

SJ3

shifted from Ihe bill lo
cloture rule, and

who hn.i hern iiuaiiiHl the
bill turned tlieir firo MK:iiint

Ihe cloture It wns e.iy
for theni to talk cloture 11s the p"'
chase of ships, and thry were just n

willing to chango tho for
In tho Semite knew Hist once

.1 rloturo rulo a the
bill would he for.e.l un

der or.lors from the White House.
If the House of Kepref. iitallvcs w

more liberal In the mailer of .lehale
Ion tomoreand gave

than It 1"0H unncr H

rules there would he less
for dehnle In the Senate. Tha
House, as It under l'emi rtle

Is
bv mi's ff n

first are sni-- . ..........
mlttees. msnv or mem nmuc

These hills,wellnone too
when to the House are con-.iHrr- f

nn.lcr so.elal rules whletl limit
debate to one. two end threo days, or

1, at the .oilshlo In otie In st a m-i-
. and

then the right Is denied the lions- - t"
amend the. hills as by

House Has I.IUIe t fclee.
The House must accept the Mils ns

or vote them down. I nd. r

the i.f the House, and

with pressure from the While Hons- -,

the bills are nlwavs passe
bus rate, I Ihst th

House has been and csrele-- s
lulls. Manyofin tho hen thof the bills were

the House and -- oina
ssw their weak spots. Hut tha rlah'
was denied the House to th"'
bills, and what were made
bv the Senate, after

whl.h carried wllh It the
rlKht t.) ofler and obtain vole,

theupon
of the Senate lo

t leriRlh and o

amend it, the House has Krown ni"ie
S n as thisand more

In the House, the
Senate feels It Is In

. .i.l.t rttchatM.un the unrcsi ro-ie- -

Mat.v even itrniorrs.-- . lo
not bcllevo In the cloture Idea. Inture,
once will be a weapon In the
band of the to shut off tha

and while the a r

iii.aj t'l there are some I'enio
cratlc I to
realize that th.- - time will come when
the arc acaln In the

and when Hint time romrs Ihess
will want the same rluht of
that Is now by the

Ki
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darkies; greatest

THlnMlAI.
I'mi'lf,

shippliiK
Senators

filibustering
shipping

resolutions.

tubjact.
everyone

uilopieH ship-

ping thrnuch

ronshlera Impor-
tant i..pihiiion

unlimited
operales

control, however. virtually legis-

lating coii'milt- -

mnnnituae
Informed.

reported

reported com-

mittees.

reported
present control

committee
I'.xperlenee

reekless
shaping Important

hnlf-beke-

memberspassed
perfect

rhmiRcs
considerable dis-

cussion, un-

restricted
amendments. Knowing dis-

position consider Im-

portant legislation

careless.
situation continues

Justified Insisting

adopted,
mnjorliy

r'lncrlty,
..vmtril enough

Democrat minor-

ity
Senators
filibuster enjoyed

nuhlican minority.

HORACE MECKLEM
Gen. Agt.. Northwestern bank I'l'ls.

FISK

At New Low Prices
Establishing A New Standard of Tire Values

FISK QUALITY, Fisk at the new Fisk Prices,

should Le the standard by which all tires are judged. Make com-

parisons. Talk to Fisk users. Get a line on actual values. Stop

and think what it really means to get FISK at the pnees.

Read These Prices For Comparison

11.60ie.0519.40
27.3S
32.30

presentation

Non-Sk- kl

20.00
20.35
28.70
33.90

Justification

with

12.20

Tubes

$2.35
2.70
3.85
4.00
5.20
6.25

"If You Pay Fisk Prices
You PayFor Something That Does Not

THE USER REAPS die benefit of our greatly increased production and our ever

increasing distribution. We accept, witnuic
individual profit, in view of the greater volume of business done.

You Can Bup Fisk Tires At All Dealers

The Fisk Rubber Company
OFN.Y.

Home Office, Chicopee Falls, Mais.

Portland Branch 349-35- 1 Oak Street
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